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-Partners should bewill be given, 

spoken for early.
So excited did the Indians become 

yesterday that they failed to note that 
Goetzman was ; there with nis big 
camera, IBe-aHKMgedJp get eight very 
fine shots at the aggregation.
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J^OW that the Fine Weather 

is here, you will need to re- 
plenish your home. Call and 
Inspect Our Immense Line of 
Goods. We are certain that we 
can suit you.

for
SETTTalks of Expectations In Steam

boat Trade.
R. W. Calderhead is again at hie old 

scene of operations on the L. & C. Co. 
dock hut this year finds that hustling 
gentleman general manager of his com
pany's transportation business instead 
of local agent which position he filled 
last year. This year the steamers Ora, 
Nora and Flora, the boats of the 
Klondike Corporation, Ltd., kill oper
ate between Dawson and Whitehorse, 
on one schedule, Stewsrt and Indian 
river on another. The Nora is dis
patched today to the latter point for a 
Cargo of lime, O. W. Hobbs having 
freight space on the boat tor this trip 
for hii first shipment from the new 
lime qnarry on Indian river. The Ora 
will follow in à few days for Stewart. 
The Flora also sails today, she being 
dispatched to Whitehorse.

Manager Calderhead is very enttiu. 
siastic on the prospects of bis ooats for 
this season and gave the following in
terview today to a Nugget representa
tive: ......... r

“We are today the only independent 
line operating on the upper river and 
are in excellent shape to do a bl busi
ness this season. All onr boats have 
been thoroughly overhauled, better pas
senger accommodations have been ar
ranged lor, our. dining rooms enlarged, 
and first-class help employed. New 
machinery has been installed 
boat# and new bottoms placed 
Today the Ora, Nora and Flora are 
lighter than ever before. Last year 
the Flora made three round trips be- 

r V „ Mr tween Whitehorse sad Dawson before
as followed oy a mr. any other eompM1y ma,ie the swing
srge, too much hootch; with a large boat and we are in a bet 

1er position than ever to duplicate onr 
last season’s work.

“We can now sell tickets from Daw
son to the coast and vice versa, good 
on all regular lines of ocean steamers 
and over the W. P. railroad. Our pas
sengers wilMhie year faie sumptuous
ly, special arrangements haying been 
perfected at both ends of our run for 

for lodging on the street. “Aunt the supply Qf freab fruit and vegetables.
’ was in court to get her liege lord Cspt. Green, last year bn the Yukoner,

will navigate the Nora ; Capt. Bailey 
of the Sybil, will handle the wheel on 
the Ora, and Maitineau is again with 
the Flora. S agxtsrf 

“The water this veat in the upper 
river is very low and rocks are protrud
ing iti tbe' channel which were never 
before encountered, consequently light 
draught beats in the hands of compe
tent navigators are absolutely essential 
to safety".

HA$100,000 STOCKopened court to a 
The prisoners’" 

full and other victims
______ jnnd in various parts of

,m In addition to several white 
here were two gentlemen of 

likewise a maiden fair, the 
appearing by attorney. The pre-
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Finest and Newest•cnllah,”
fhe onlv hoi 

sells ttMen’s and Boy’s Clothing, Famishing
derly, the time of the imbibing being 
yesterday when ell nature rejoiced, but 
not all of nature put lemon in it,hence 
the full benches In tbe police court 
this morning.

A man named Garnion got so drunk 
that he swore long oaths and also bled 

He pleaded gnilty, paid 
;r his dark brown and de-

(roods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubber
THIS ENTIRE STOCK

...STF.T;8Goods, Eto., Etc.I
Seme prii 

cheaA. O. 00.MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE

Regardless oî Cost! -

New,-
er, she of the Royal 
mpltxion and Blonde 
neglected the lemon 

of hootch that 
used her "to swat a waiter in the mng 
the Orpbeum. Her attorney entered 

a plea oi guilty and again $1 was im
posed, justice being tempered with 

to the fact that tbe crime 
ed one hoUAe ■ ■

$500 Reward!
♦♦TO ANYONE WHO CAN PROVE THIS 

IS NOT A BONA-FIDE SALE

Everything Must Go. Prices Unheard Of. 
Call and Convice Yourself/

We hav 
first coiNo Wonder They Qo Fast!was cb—

ills, name as 1901 Butn ail the 
on each.% He likewise had looked upon 

if stood aright in 
He paid |i and

J. B. Own wt Our Stock of ladies’ Pattern Hats From I< 
have a 
Elgin 
guaran 
fine. .

Are all fresh and new of the LATEST FADS. 
We also make to order any £tyle hat required 
and at no, greater cost than ready made, You 
can buy of us just as cheap, just as new and 
just as good quality as can be had in any 
store outside. If you want a traveling hat 
we have them. A Large stock - of Children’s 
Hats. AlSo the Latest Style Sailors.

fSan Francisco 
Clothing House

it man was a descendant of 
tbe name of Held. He had 
been drunk but had leigned 
of astronomy by lying flat 
lack on the street. He wss 

one for being drunk and tbe

V
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Come and See Us Before Purchasing!of trouble.
Pire Drugscame Mr. McGinnis who like-

JAKE KLINE, ManagerZ had “libeled’’ frequently. He 
I’m guilty" and remitted ToilN.A.T.&TXh.OPPOSITE YUKON DOCKr-bued man named 

exuberance incident 
frequently gazed at 

gh the bottom of a

A
I !w Winers’ Drug !
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THE OWL,

f JOHN 0. BOi

day, too

g laser- He squared by tbe payment of 
ft. His taste waa probably the brown- 3* Yukon-Klondyke 

General Trust Co.,Ltd
Aiicman moved for a dismissal of the 
charge against him on two or three 
pretexts, but the court, not being able 
to aee his way clear to granting the 
motion, proceeded with the cnee, and 
Alkman,-noK'presenting any defense, 
waa held over to tbe territorial couyt.

Derby plug tobacco demonstrates that 
quality speaks, not thé name.

J. A. AlKflAN
HELD OVER

posed road and work will in ill 
ability commenced at aa early

For a fine bath try AJimss’i

For Reed to Hunker.
... A deputation of Hunker minera in

cluding Messrs. Curly Munroe, P.- R. 
Ritchie, E.S. Orr and White of tbe law 
firm of White, McCaul arid Davey, held 
a consultation in tbe latter’s office with

not escape, 
being up foi 

iting a bright, red 
ting at the Bank 
ice of $1 allowed

«do,one
DAWSON CITY

ii REMOVED - I Z
The 1, 

him to retl*.
V: pi Getting drank on Victoria day waa 

dead easy, bet stealing *8.y> was a 
horse of another color, eqnestrianarily 
speaking. John Goslow did tbe letter 
thing at the Dawson City faendry, tbe 

B money being tbe property of Geo. W. 
Lowell. The evidence was strong 
against Mm and

To Territorial Court 00 Charge of 
Obstructing Reace Officer.

VMjesM-tei-R.r. McLean.,. McLannea. J* A’ Alk”»“ be,°" f****
• McFeely a Co . Ltd ; H T. Wills, Manager Starnes this morning on the charge of

Canadian Bank ol Commerce. having on May 14th interfered with a
peace office, the latter, Corporal Piper, 

E»q : Major z. Wood. being at the time engaged in taking
. Aikman’s dog to the pound and the. in-

Autborized to act as receiver of min- terfeience being tbe cutting of the rope
"7 B».

To act as attorney or agent for the “*“• , , ,
transaction of bueiness, management Piper having given his testimony, 
of real estate or mining interests. ............ ' ....... ..................  —

CAPITAL AUTHORIZEU, - - Commissioner Ross this morning con- ..Orr
I FREI

cerning the advisability of making a 
road up Hunker creek. A petition 

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. signed by several hundred miners re- 
ueer Drug Store.

Mrs. Dr. SlaytonPresident :—J«d*e Craig.

Mai Removed to tier OM Mf 
on Second Aveaue, next la 

— the Cafe Royal BM*-
Where she will be pleaeed to«x*| |, TO AND FR 

her many friends gnd pstrosa

questing the building oi the raid road 
was presented to the commissioner who 
said that without such a petition he

_ ..... , . , understood- the necessity of the road
Best mixed drink, in town-Sideboard. and tp give thjg road the first

fc. Fila Extra Sec Champagne, consideratio 
pa Club hotel.

The old standby, Seal of North Caro
lina, is always generously good.
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ibor waa imposed 
too drunk to know
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ting a bilious looking dog 
irge Martin Troublltz was 
now he has troublitz of

Leaving each
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Try Allman’s sanitarium bath.

Engineer Thibedeeu 
has been instructed to start Monday 
morning to biake a survey of the pro-

Btsi Goslow said b< 
- what he did 

(Tor permit 
td urn «t U

Hours, 10 to 10. I Office • -

To act as executor, administrator, 
assignee, trustee, guardian, liquidator; 
"Committee of lunatic, etc. *0 >1

With the Arrival of the First Boats:/ To collect rente, notes, loans, debts, 
interest, coupons, mortgsgee and all 
kinds of securities.

To guarantee investments, and un
dertake all legitimate business usual 
to a trust company.

Solicitors bringing estates, adminis
trations, etc., to the company are con- 
t nued in the professional care of the 
same.
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Arms and Sporting Goods PRIV,
mrcte AND SHOT aun» or cvcnv 

Mm 400 OUSLITV Now l« o 
# #=t public.10, 12 and ao Horse Power

Wade U Butcher Razors; Win
chester Amunition; Bley I.oad- 
ed Shot Shelia; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods; Wright 
& Ditson Tenuis Supplies: Lally 
Lacrosse Stick»; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Good#"; Newhonse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger’a Cutlery; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinder Mauaer 
Pistols ; Colt and 
eon Revolvers.

ore and gi | 
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fer while vhiet 
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Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue en Application.
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1 Agents BUFFALO STEAM PUMP BO. We in

5* or•er-
tO and 1
am the

ru

Street Telephone
l 5,

Estimates Furnished on Pumping Plants 
of Any Capacity.
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RS, ENGINES, , HOISTS. % im
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Steamers Arrived ! !
Scows Coming!! - te»

r~.-.

New Goods l Fresh Goods l Good Goods \

Small Profits Quick Returns
Minera 
Woodeuttere 
Hunters

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
} See Me Fer Frlooe on 

Your Outfits.

FREE CITY DELIVERY.

Quick Dispatch!
AT..... MILNE’S
'Phone 79. > First Avenue
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